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BI TELEOBAlMt TO BATS,

Arab! Panlm ' trmj baa been roinforced
hj 60,000 Bedouins.

The French goYernmeutliaa ordorod its
lloet to preserve strict neutrality.

Tbfl Blade mill difficulty iaaettled, and
striking spinnera bare returned to or.

Parnell has iwmed an argont appeal to
Irish mombera of the con tnons to oppose
all amendmenU made to the arrears of
rent bill.

The president of thoFroigbt Handlers'
Asitoeiution at New Itork state that Itobt.
O. iDgersolUud General 13. F. Uutlor
will lecture on strikes for tua bemmc 01

strikers.
Companies have requested a meoting

ol the minors ol tue uumoonana region,
with a view to resumption. Miners will
namo time and place. A settlomont is
ex vnr li'il.

J. P. Laird, one of the oldest and best
known railroad men in the country, diod

. at Tallahassee last week, lie built the
California k Oregon road. Ilis remains
will be interred at Alton, 111., ins oia
home.

John Aunwindor, Ous Lcachor and
BrasHee Simon sat down on the railroad
track near Jamettlown, New Yo.k, on the
30th to rest and were struck by a pussing
train. Annwinder and Leaohor wore
killed and Simon eeroroly injurod.

Aooordinar tointolligonce received from
diplomatic sources, the action of HusHia
is due to the personal irritation of the
Czar Alexander, wuo is aissatisnuu wuu
the independent attitudo of England,
and directly hostile to English preten
tions in Lgypt.

During the temporary absonee of
Marie Eppolter from her apartments in
25 Roosevelt street, New York, on the
31st, fire startad and two children wore
burned fo death. The mother being in
formed of the calamity swooned and now
lies in a critical connition.

Reports from various soctious of Vir-

ginia represent that the protracted
drouth bus beon broken tho past two
days by the heaviest ruins fallen for
months. In some localities corn is not a
bund high, and on lands prepared for
tobaooo not a plant is seen.

Capt. Payno has returned to Kansas
from WaHhington highly ploased with
the result of bis trip. lie says the sub-jeot-

settlement of coded lands is prop-
erly understood by Washington authori-
ties. He will cross the line at once into
Indian Territory with a large number of
colonists.

The six days pedes-
trian match begun in Uontonon the 31st.
Hevon thousand people witnosHod the
start, and seven men started as follows;
Harriman, Ungues, Hart, Aonemao,
Dufrosno, Oldsport, Cunipanaand (lul-lagho- r,

of Montreal, who ontcrod as
"Unknown."

PitUbnrg delegates and those from the
east left on the 30th for Chicago, whore
the annual mooting of tho nationul lodgo
of amalgamated associations will be held
during tho week. It is gonorally be-

lieved action will be taken which will
have important boaring on the groat iron
strike. Ullioers of tho association have
deniod this, however.

The following regulations aro adopted
for tho government of war correspon-
dents in Egypt. All oorrospoudonts are
required to have licenses from tho Duke
of Cambridgo and not allowed to go out
of their posts without pormixsiuti. Ci-

pher dehputches are borbiddun and the
staff olllcer superviHiug telegrams may
xtop or alter them at his pleasure.

Tho funeral of Oeorgo K. Proctor, a
prominent citizen of Boston, whoso death
was reported from paralysis on the 27th,
was stopped by a uicdieul oxuuiinor, who
found a bullet wound in tho buck ot tho
head whiuh tho physician says could not
have boon A pistol was
found sec re tod under tho stairs iu the
cellar of his houso with one chamber
discharged.

During a fire on tho steamship Oellert
the passengers roniuinod drawn upon tho
dock awaiting orders. Most of the steer-ag- o

passengers wuro Polish Jews, who
howled and screamed horribly. Tho
course of tho vessel wus changed so as
to bring her into tho most frequent track
of shipping, and when tho deck was out
the iron was found to be red hot. if tho
fire had continued a few moments longer
it must have cummunieuted to the state
rooms and a largo quantity of resin, when
it would have been impossible to save
the ship.- -

A Chicago dispatch of the 31st says:
President Jarrettand about 250 delegates
from tho various iron and steel works
throughout tho country aro hero to attend
the annual oouvection of the amalga-
mated association of iron workers, begin-
ning and lasting probably a
week. Tho sessions will lo secret. There
will be an election ot ofllcers and several
changes in the constitution be mode. All
delegates seem more than ever deter-
mined to stick ont for their original de-

mands and feel confident of success.
They state 23 mills huvo resumed work
nt their terms and only one with non-
union men.

Irregularity iu the oflleial conduct of
the late (loo. l Doughty, secretary of
the Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas
Pacitio Railroad Company, has been
brought to light. It is over the issue of
1400,000 of stock of that road. The over
issue was promptly turned into cu.m1i, but
stock in some way has teeii mauipulutcd
so that it was not detected nt the time of
the payment of the January dividend,
nor was it kuown till tho day of the death
of Doughty, which ooeurred several
mouths ago. The capital stock of the
company was three million at the time it
whs made, and there was very general
expectation the stock would rise mater-
ially in value, in which case it could have
been brought iu by Doughty at an ad-

vance, but the stock declined and wus
not brought in. Doughty invested part
of the proceeds in the Cincinnati, Sclma
and Alabama railroad, aud this stock is
in the poi.Bciim of Theodore Cook,
administrator of the Doughty estate, aud
itiselaimod it will very nearly make
good the loss. There is besides recourse
on bondsmen to the extent of 30,0(10 if
it shall be found that the stock was signed
in blank by President Cook, and being
in Dougbtv'a custody as secretary he
made the over issue.

1

Governor St. John of Kansas is now

assured of the nomination for the third
term.

Duiingthe24 hours ending at noon

August 1st there were 138 deaths from
beat in New York.

Engineer MelviUe and seamen Noros
and Nindorman, of the Jeanette'a crew,
arrived at Toblosk on the 1st. They be-

lieve Lient. Chips and companions per-

ished in a storm.
French residents at Port Baid protest

against withdrawal of the French squad-

ron aud announce their intention of
placing themselves undor protection of
the United States.

At the forty-sevent- h drawing of the
Commonwealth Distribution Company,
ticket C3,G'J drew tho capital prize of
$30,000; tickot 82,090 drew the second
prize or $10,000, and ticket 32,226 the
third prize of 04)00.

A Times-Bta-r spocinl reports very
heavy rains in Kentucky and both
branches of Licking river at Falmouth
higher than ever known, having risen
throe feet four inches. Great damage
to crops and bridges is apprehended.

Fatal damage by tho Licking river
flood is now estimated at 100,000. It
includes 41 coal bouts, barges, floats,
etc., and a few stone Hosts and slieht
damage to the steamors Ben Franklin
and Jennie Campbell. Tho Licking is
still running out rapidly.

A Falmouth, Ky. dispatch of the 2d
suvs: The brunches of the Licking river
roso 40 feet last night. The storm was
unparalleled. Dumage to crops cunnot
be estimated. The storm cuuuod grout
damage to tobacco and corn crops in all
the surrounding country.

Kain has extingnishod most of tho
Michigan tiros, but those ou East Tawas
lako and north of Miller, started again,
burning with great violence. They were
coL-fine- however, to tho buck pino tim-

ber and cedar. But two farmers were
burned out since last reports.

The National Mining Exposition
oponed August 1st at 12 o'clock. Nearly
every western state wus represented.
Military from Loadville and other towns
in the state participated in tho opening
exercises and tho city was crowded with
stranger. Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, of
Pennsylvania made the opening address.

Surrounding points have established
Btrict quarantine against Brownsville and
Matamoras, Texas, on account of yel-

low fever. Several deaths occurred
roomily, including Gen. Bintcs

representative of tho Texas
legislature. A prominent physician
ramed Cartoz is prostrated by fever of a
mild type. ' Mexicans at New Laredo
roslst quarantine against yellow fever.

President Perkins, of the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy railroad, and Vice-Preside-

Atkinson, of the Union Pucillc
railway, with counsel and members of
both directories, held u confeioueo iu
Chicago recently in reference to settle-
ment of the Colorado dilUoulty. Another
meeting will bo held soon with President
Dillon in attendance. In the meantimo
both parties have forbiddeu any cutting
of rates on thoir liues.

A special from South Bond, Ind to
the Evening Journal says, two freight
trains collided on the Ludo Shore railroad
just west of Chicago, on tho morning of
the 1st. Curs to the number of 01) wore
pilod upon the engines, and tailing lire
wero burned. Tho euginccrs were buried
under tho debris, but wore rcBouod before
tho Humes reached them. There wero
tramps on the train, and four of them
iiiHist thut seven of their comrades are in
the burning mass. Loss eutimat d at
$150,000.

Tho tariff commission resumed session
on tho 1st. Assistant Secretary Fronob
gavo his views as to the importance of
the croation of a tribunal for speedy de-

termination of disputed questions urisiug
from time to time in tho custom house.
Owing to tho death of Ourlield and
chango of cabinet, tho plans for tho tri
bunal had fullen through. Ho favored a
plan for the creation of a customs court,
composed partly of exports aud of one or
two eminent lawyers, members of the
court to receive a salary of 5000 or $0000
yearly, permanently, uud to sit in New
York, lie would have tho decision of
the court final and unappcaluble. He
then gave a history of the whole sugar
question. After recess John D. Dix, of
Now York, was heard in tho interest of
freo trade. Kcpresentativcs of tho New
Orlcuus cotton exohaugo were also heard.

A Peoria, 111. dispatch of August 1st
says; r. W. urowo, ol dynamite lumo
has returned from Chicago, where it is
reported a convention was held last week
which was nttended by a number of

from different sections
of tho country. Tho report is continued
by an interview which was had with
Crowo this evening. Arrangements
wero made for im mediate returns, from
whi.ih Crowe, says they will hear in n

month or less. Among those who .were
said to have been present wero Major
Morgan of New lork. Put. It. Collins of
Boston, several friends from Full ltiver
and a delegation from the l'ucitlo coast.
It is described as having iieeu u uuiou
onvention of the Clan Na Gael organi

zation and the dynamite faotic u. The un-

derstanding is that tho dynamite school
referred to is nothing more or less than a
factory for the manufact ure of bombs mid
other explosives, to lo used by the
Crowe-Hoss- a ilynaunto taction iu Us war
against England.

Millersbcrg, Ohio special of Aug. 1st
says: a sau-- r spout ami million nooa

y swept away a great many bridges,
some buildings, uud drowned numbers
of stock on bottom land. A small stream
called Suappa Bun rapidly overflowed
hundreds of acres currying off and de-

stroying hay and other harvested crops.
Houses iu various placer wero wholly or
partly submerged and families narrowly
escaped by hurrying to high hind. It is
loured some people nave ueen tost, n.uu
is etill fulliug. About uoon the Licking
river at its mouth, opposite Cincinnati
assumed alarming proportions. The
rise from above rushing into the Ohio
caused great damage, and 21 barges tied
ulong shore were swept from Swifts
landing, ten full of coal, one of stone,
and one of coke. One of Dana's fleet
was lost. Of tho barges, four snnk on
the railroag bridge pier. Gotebell loot a
boat bourns. Chas. Spink lost three
barges of stone and Bruoomer two
barges. The hull of the steamer Cham-
pion was sunk, and Charles Forbes' boat
leg house carried down thtf river. Vari-

ous other lueses swell the total to $30,-60- 0.

The rivr has risen 28 feet since
last night and is now running furious!.

rLA A NIK AND bOMBUCMllr.

fba rAOMCO, sag. 4 itorlln eiohante
loii.lnn hauia. M dave. 4 W; do fVwnmei '

17. MM. Transfers to 7H. Ban of England
rUi ot InurMt. 3 per cent.

Naw Yobi. Aug. 4. Slim bullion, loon flat, per
fine ounce, 113V

SUrUn eicneue, prim banks, long, f4 (M; short,
14 SU. tiood commercial, from lower: Suea- -

uetitary he lower.
0. a. Bonde-a- Xe, I011 r5. 1US: 120;.
Uiixm, Aug. 4. Silver bnllloo, English stsnd-ui- l,

Vli no, por no ounce. 61

Consul Irtt 11.16inoey: m account,
II. 8. bonde-4S- .l"; iM.ri'K.

OoM mm Stock Keawru.
sax nuncnco mum.

8a" Fbamciigo, Aug. 4.

Becelpta Wbeit, 9.100 centals; flour, 85.UO0 qr
una, Including KO.OuM aboard aula; potituca, 1J00

earka; rgga, 17,5UUlorn.
Wbei-t- Markrt la atvadjr and qulat; cbolca iblp-plu-

11701 V1H.

flour Oregon baker'i wholeaal. 1 Sm4 00; Ca-
lifornia rbolce anu extra choice cltjr uillla rtUll'ug

i is Dixrgs n.
Derlcjr Market la very quiet; bnldrraare dlipoaed

to abade ratre; No. 1 feed, tl !UV1 No. 1

brewing. 1 4Ufc14'J)t.
Oitu Very little demand- - buyera are holding off

to obtain couoeaalona ; eale No. i new at tl U.

Folatoea Market la ateady it full prlcea; so cbanga
to note Iu quotattone.

Calcutta grain bage The demand la light; offering
at t'J AO apitt.

Dried fruit Market dull with next to nothing do-

ing; aalea of applia, quartered, choice. In aacka,
new, 4o.

Halmou Columbia river offering at 11 404,1 iiH
annt; there are inure aelleratban btiyrre.

Hope Choice Kuaalau river 4'J Vklfo bid Heplem.
ber; 41V44I0 for choice Orpgou aud WaahlnKton.
Tbere la a very good export demand.

l)u Iter and egije General features of the market
uuchauged.

Portlun4 rrodnwa Prlece,
FLOUR Standard branda $5 00; couutry, U W4

4 7ft; npertlue, (J UXtitl 76.
OATH-- per buabel.

' BAULKY 41 6upe' cental.
HAY baled timothy, f ltfwlS V Ion.
CI.'llKU MAT-Uau- ia, Orenu augar cured 15

10c- - eaatrrn 17(lSc; bacon, l.V$10c; eboulilore 10

tollc.
LAUD Onotallona are 1!K1II In kega; ir.l V Iu

Una, and IK'qillilic in ,ialla.
APPLES Per box, $1 60 to tl 76.

HOPS Mc.
XIUTTKR Fancy H7Xd3:ic- - good to choice, i5c;

fair, 2(V'2iHc Iu bulk, 'mtOe t In brlue,
27H!:iOo.

O.NIONSQuotaUoni tlSl 26 V ctl.
KOOH-M- c.
CHICKC.NS-P- er doi, fl:li; email and medium,

j:tu,;i en.
DIX'KH-Perd- nx, U 607q)S.

POTATOKS new, ctl., $1 J.Vil 60.

Hlll.NULKS-l'- or M, U MKi 76.
UKATd.

EEKF SIIHc ft Ih gnaa.
P01IK-li-- 7c, 1171"-MI!TTON-242J-

groaa.
VFAL SUS.!
Did ED PLUMS With pile, 6c ; pltleaa UftlOo

for aim dried; Ilil2c fur uiacbiue pliuna.
DIIIED APPLES-H-un dried, td7o; plummer dried

WW.
1 lie nailer Moustm.

Tlie most ghastly of all bacchanalian
revels was that of the Malley boys and
their congratulators over their escape
from the law for the murder of Jennie
Cramer. The orgie of a pack of Ashiin-te- e

savages, drinking out of the skulls of
their freshly slaughtered enemies, and
tho American Indian dance around the
stake while torturing their cuptivo with
burning brands, have less of cold
blooded, hard hearted cruelty.

I11 the lightest view that lluir own
friends can take, these young men were
the ennse of Jennio Cramer's death. Did
no ghost of tho beautiful gill, done to
death by their villainy, rise up in their
drinking festivities? "Though yonugiu
years, they showed that they wero hafd-cno- d

in crime. Tho cheers in the court-
room at their escape showed that New
Iluven, iu the very seat of civilization in
tho new world, bus many more of the
same sort.

It was confessed that they deliberately
plotted to ruin the girl, and brought up
from New York a prostitute to aid iu
the plot, and consummated it in tho
Malloy residence, whero, tho family be-

ing absent, they made her practically
helpless. Tho circumstances make it
impossible to belitve that thoy do not
know how sho came to her death. The
Malloy who dobauchod her swore falsely
at tho coroner's inquest. All the cir-

cumstances point to them as knowing of
hor death, and as guilty of murdering
her.

But evcu if not directly guilty of mur-

der, how could thoy have tho heart to
hold a festive celebration over thoir es-

cape, in view of tho cruel tragedy of her
death, and of their responsibility for her
destruction? Tho fact that they did this
is proof thut they were hardened enough
in crime to do tho murder. Although
they have escaped the gallows which
they so richly deserve, tho detestation
of society should follow them all their
lives.

There was a throng in tho court room
to cheer tho law's failure, end a pack of
congratulators to join iu a drinking cele-brutio-

shows that in the midst of a
liigh civilization is a elms whoso civil-ize- d,

deliberate and hardened cruelty
makes tho savago methods of tho aborgi-nu- l

savago uoblo by comparison.

Summer Excursions.

In getting up a picnio of your own,
young folks, you must have a settlod
plan of action. You must know who
are to compose tho party, where you in-

tend to go, and wht you can do to
amuse yourselves when you get there.
Theu, too, you must have what iu
armies is called a commissary de-

partment, which shall seo about the
provisions. A picnio without a diuner
would be very dull. If the spot you
choose is not within walking distance,
it is well to know whether it can be
easily reached by bout or cars, or by
stage or carriage. You shonld Bud ont
beforehand precisely how much it will
cost to convey the party to the spot.
Theu select a treasurer, who shall pay
all expenses, buy tickets, and take
charge of the funds. Tho treasurer
must keep an osnct account of every-
thing he or she may Bienl, putting it
down in writing, that a report may be
given nt the proper time. In providing
luncheon it is un excellent idea for each
one to liring some particular article,
so that there may K euongh of every-
thing. llanl-boiiiH- t eggs, potted meats,
thin slices of ham or tongne.cold chicken
and plenty of good bread aud sweet
milk, are among the must-have- Pic-ni- o

appetites are famous, and you need
plenty ot tho "substantial." Jelly in
little glasses, fruit cake, and pie, gener-
ally please the little people. Do not
forget salt. Nor the pepper. Bottles of
milk wrapped in cabbage leaves are not
to bo overlooked. The girls must re-

member that so fur ss possible, all pic-

nio preparations should b-- niado the day
before. It is not well to leave cooking
for the morning of the day you havo to
go. The boysv too", should have their
fishing-tackl- in readiness over night.
If swings are to be put np, a mau should
lie engaged to see about them, or at
least the oldest and most trustworthy
boys of tho party sho ill see that the
ropes are firm, and the tree branches
stout. Nothing is more terrible in its
consequence than a fall from a swing.

I Modern Turkish Barbarities.

No one can read the "Arabian Nights"
without being charmed with its romances.
They have ever bad a great fascination,
especially for tho young. Tbere is a
mystery and spell of enchantment about
them. Tho mouth waters at the luxuri-
ous description of fountains in cool
courts, soft musio and pnrsosof gold
thrown recklessly about like seeds in a
garden. And then are we not thrilled
by the decided manner' in which the
Padishah signals for heads to be cut off,
or the Ferashes called in to do their
little business of bastinado, to say noth-

ing of the numberless sacks with their
victims floating about id the blue waters
of the Bosphorus. We, living on the
banks of tho Thames, in the center of
civilization, within the sound of Big Ben
of Westminister, are little inclined to
credit the stories of the fatal effects of a
enp of coffee, the bastinado, slavery and
physical torture. These things are.how--eve- r

all in fall swing.
The ordinary tourist in the East knows

next to nothing of its customs. It is
only the resident of many years who can
speak with confidence of something more
than the mere surface of Oriontul life.
The truth is that much goes on within
the walls of a harem or palace which is
terribly secret and mysterious. Yes,
mystery and seorecy. Those two words
are the pivots upon which everything is
worked; and the capitul, Constantinople,
to its shame, knows as much as any other
city in the East about such matters.
Burring docapitution, most of the enor-

mities are now committed just as they
were a hundred years ago. When Sul-

tan Abdul Modjid, brother of Abdul
Aziz, came to the throne, tho amiable
monster (who, by the way, drunk six
bottles of chumpugne daily, the last bot-

tle being drugged) had his five brothers
bow-strun- g before bis eye.

It was dangerous to have so many mule
heirs to the succession; they might be-

come inconvenient members of tho dy
nasty, and so it 'was better to crush, at
once all chances of a conspiracy against
the throne. Only quite lately the suc-

cession law was repealed, which re-

quired the destruction of every male
child of tho Sultan's sisters und
dinghters. What a sad and touching
story was thut of tho "two little tombs
with two little red fezzes" dosoribed by
Thackeray in visiting the mausoleum;
these were the tombs of Abdul Med j id's
noohews, the children of his sister, who
were slain with tho bowstring. Sultan
Mahmoud strangled one, but having
sptnpathy for the agony of the poor
mother, his daughter, the royal heart
relented. He then promised that in the
event of her having another mule child,
it should be allowed to live. Mahmoud
died, and Abdul Medjid succeeded. His
sister bore another son, and depending
on her royal brother's affection for her,
hoped that this infant would be spared.

Whatlmpponed? Ho tore the infant
son from its mother's boom and killod
it. The poor mother's heart broke, aud
on hor death bed sho sunt for her heart-
less brother and cursed him as a per-

juror and assuMion. She now lies by the
"two little fezzes." This story brings
u to the Sulcimanio mausoleum. There
you can seo the tombs of the seventeen
brothers whom Sultan Mahomet III
strniigled in a tit of jeulousy; but this
little event certuiuly took place some
time ago und in barbarous times. Ah,
barbarous times, indeed! Tho Oriental
code of punishment is r trifle mora civ
ilizod than of yore. Thoy do not now
thrust people into oveus tilled with
spikes and knives, and heat them grad-

ual 1, nor do they hang their motbors up
by the heels to made them confess whero
the money is concealod. London So
ciety.

Southern Hospitality.

Turning off from the corduroy road, I
took a foot-path- , and was soon its neafthe
cabin as a high rail fence would allow me
to approach on horseback. The most of
my readers in tho older sections of tho
country will suppose tht.t I had now
only to dismount, bitch my horse, climb
tho fence, rap at tho door, and so gain
admittance to my resting place for the
night. For otherwise. Only the most
untraveled aud iuexporienced in the
brush would undertake so rash on exper-

iment. Sitting upon my horse, I called
out in a loud voice, "Hollo, there!"
That cull was for the sumo purpose that
the city pastor mounts tho btono steps
and rins the bell at tho door of bis par-

ishioners. It was rather more effective.
A large pack of hounds and various
other kinds of dogs responded with a
barking chorus; a group of black

rushed from tho kitchen, fol-

lowed to tho door by their sable mothers,
with arms akimbo aud han.ls fresh from
mixing the pouo or corn dodger for the
family supper; all with distended eyes
and mouth, staring at tho stranger with
excited and pleased curiosity. At

tho same instant the mistress of tho
incipient plantation reached the door of
her cabin, stockingless and shoeless,
with a dress of woolsey woveu in her
own loom by her own hands, and cut and
made by her own skill, with face not less
pleased and excited than tho others, and
her cordial grcctiug of :

"How d'v, stranger how d'y, sir?
'Light, sir !'' (alight)- -" 'light, sir !"

Remaining upon my horse, I replied:
"I am a stranger in these parts,

madam. I havo riddeu about fifty miles
since,morning, aud am exceedingly tired.
Can I get to stay with you t,

madam ?"
"Oh, yes," sho replied, "if you can

put up w ith our rough fe. We never
turn anybody twuy."

I dismounted. The dogs, who would
otherwise have resisted myapprweh to
the door by a combined attack, obeyed
their instruction not to harm me, and
granted me a safe entrance as a recog-
nized friend. Such was the universal
training of the dogs, and such tho uni-

form method of approaching aud gaining
admittance to the houses of people in
the brush.

General Inatieff carried tho spy sys-

tem during his administration to a pitch
previovsly unheard of aud opened pri-

vate letters in the most shameless way.
To a visitor he said one day: "Why have
you not nulled on me befure? Your rel-

atives have been long urging you to do
so in every letter they have written you."

Bogus $10 bills are in circulation, and
any one who handles notes "f so lar --e a
denotninatiou should carefully examine
then.

Incident or the Revolution.

There is a little incident connected
with the history of the revolution, which
ocenrred in the jcar 1778, at Valley
Forge, to which there has not been as
much publicity given as h juauj uiunw.
We are all familiar with the terrible suf-

ferings endured by our Brmy at Valley
Forgo during that severe winter, one of

the coldest experienced for many yoars.
It was througu tho most intense suffer-

ing this winter wss passed by that band
of patriots who risked all that we might
be free. Brave heroes of liberty! The
recollection of their deeds will echo
throngh every hill and valley ovor our
land until time shall end in eternity.
Their sufferings wore great, and endured
with patience. Yet there was no pros-
pect of things growing bettor, but con-

stantly worse. Tbere wss no hope for
and each was

ushered in with greater distress. The
hopes of the bravest began to falter, the
feet of the strongest to grow weaker.
Ovooome with sickness and fatigue, the
bravest saw that their only refuge was in
death, and many in despair cried out,
"Save us, Lord or wo perish."

Over rock and hillside, down throngh
hill, valley and ravino the feeble sound
was echoed. On a day when the sun
shone brightly and the" clear blue back-

ground was more bosutiful than usual,
there appeared upon the horizon a
bright speck like a cloud, which ap-

peared to have come to dim the beauty
of that clear winter sky. The sick
dragged thonisclves to watch, while the
keener observers noticed thut the cloud
moved, not away from that suffering
band, but nearer, and shaped itself into
a small caravan as onward it oame on !

on 1 and over the snowy, frosty road.
Presently they heard the creaking sound
ot wheel's, when, lo ! to their eager gaze
appeared ten wugons filled with food and
clothing, each drawn by two oxen and
driven by women. On they camo, slowly
over the frosty road, patiently plodding
to save their loved ones, the soldiers of
Valley t'orgo. The women of Philadel-
phia had, out of their own incomes, filled
these wagons with supplies, among
which were bundles of their own handi-
work. These consisted of two thousand
shirts, cut out and mode by their own
delicate fingers. Other things were in
proportion, all done by those noble, pa-

tient women to save their liberators.
The poor soldiers had nearly lost all
hope; doath appeared inevitable, when,
lo 1 could it be possible, relief was com-

ing to' them so far away on thoso bleak
bills? Yes; those ten wugons were driven
by noble, women who
came to save them from starvation.

Tbo sick dragged themselves to the
doors of their miserable huts to look out
through the cold, frosty air at their de-

liverers. Tears rolled down their
checks, and the sick and suffering all
joined in ono loud shout of joy, exclaim-
ing, "God bless onr deliverers, the
women of Philadelphia!" Over hills
and down through tha valleys the sound
went ringing. On through time, on un-

til eternity will the souud of praises echo
in n emory of that nob!eband who Baved
fie trmy at Vulley Forge. Thoso women
who asked no reward nor solicited praise.
It was on an errand of mercy, for their
hearts were tender and their love wus
strong. We still havo reason to cry
out, "God bless the women of Philadel-
phia!" and all over the land, for their
good works, tho noblo enterprises in
which they aro constantly engaged. There
are muny noble workers who ore willing

to make personal sacrifices for the
good of humnnity. The Baine blood
courses through their veins, actuated by
the same spirit that inspired that noble
band who saved from starvation the
heroes of the revolution, tlio army of
Vulley Forge. Timo yll record their
good act. It will bo written upon the
pages of eternity. Long alter the truces
on the hills of Valley Forgo shall bo
blotted out, and not a trace of the foun-

dations of fort or tent left, will it be fresh
and greon in the balls of memory. That
generation which has passed nwny has
left its rocord sacred in the hearts of all.
Tho bodies have long since moldered to
dust, but their spirits have ascended, and
they have been crowned in glory by Him
Who has recorded thoir good deeds and
pronounced their work well done.

A little boy wanted a drnm. His
mother, wishing to give him an impreso- -

iye lesson, suggested that if ho should
pray for it he might receive one. So at
night-- , when ready for bed, ho knelt
down and prayed:

'Now lay mo down to sleep,
(I until a drum.)

I pray the Lord my win) to keep
(I wmit a driitu )

If I h"Uid die Iwf.iri--1 wako,
il whiu drum )

1 pny ihu tiid r.iy (.ill lo take,
(1 eAiil a drum )

His father who had been let into tho
secret, had meanwhile, quietly placed a
drum on his bed. As tho youngster
rose and his eyes fell on the drum, he
exclaimed, in an emphatic manner that
banished all serious thoughts from the
minds of his listeners: "Where the devil
did thut drum coma from?"

A Thee with 200 Bibps' Nests. An
old elm stands near tho depot in Fair
street.' Kingston, N. Y.. which is a favor-
ite building placo for birds. More than
00 nests havo boon counted umong its

branches this season, and the birds fill
the old tros with song. It is tho ad-

miration of every visitor. Many go to
hear the birds singing in the morning.

I . Illlkluei H c n,
D. J. Malaikey & Co., who wero burned

out at the late lire in Portland have re-

sumed busiuess again at No. 44 Front
street. Ihero is no commission hoiwe
in Portland that has the confidence of
the farmers of Oregon and Washington
more than D. J. Milarkey & Co., and all
friends of the house will be glad that
th'',v have decided to continue in business
in pite of their disastrous loss by the
tire. The same squ .re dealing that bos
built up their large business will enable
them to hold all of their trade and en-

large it as opportunity offers.

Maven'a loe tulle hrrry Taelh Peats
An smiiiutic amibiuation for tho preservation

of ilirt tvih end gunia. It is far Migx-rio- r to any
rvuiration of its kind in the market. In larve,

h inlniel pot, price flUr cent . For Kile
tv ail driii;-.;'U- . Hoday. lliivii A Co., whole-
sale 'ortlsud. Orep o.

v lieu ymi deeire uwni photographs then
lake a tnj t Portland and cull on Frank G.
A'r-I- I, the M'-da- l I'hn ojiapher, and you
Will l sure nt being u'.itied, as he turns out ouly
the best w.k

rrnmsH Ri ca. cVnd I" John B. Garrison
1C7 bint street fur caUil.gue ol

EYE & EAIl LnFIKJIAKy

OR HOME FOR THE SICK
Maeatauue Bod Wt. PM,r mK4 u. '

Ir.rilkliia;tm,li Profiiirof Kv
In the M1U-- ot Wlllu.n njv
baa ererinl a tiiielmililu.-- . on a ,i" 7'tlie aomli prl of II.. city and ta paired V i""'dle paili'iim HiirTerui from ail , i!.,-.;- ,. ..'"'"iio,
KA R or Til ltiA T. Ilao will p. ,y ".-V-

peraona llwniif undur CJtiroi.L. n'vJr.l..'0 '
and to dl.., peeulUir to !, 'IL'". a

led number i,f ea expeeii. , i,,..," 'ui.
1 he Intention la lo provide a Home f ,i .,'.,.k

with all the Iteat '
bl e.lk-.- l .kill lrZ"mZ:Xw '

Oil"'".1' PhyaleUui and aunfM,n i,r. i?llMIJ
Prof. 4 .ll.-B-.- of wimieii and rhlldren in i JrlTi ldepartment Willamette UiUvemlty,

deW,u'.Leite&' U'
ed

W.1.t mn4Mlmtm.n,.yZ!Z;

San Francisco Gallery.
W. H. TOWNK, Prop.

PORTLAND, OR., COR, FlftVr and JdORRlsos,

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL KINGS

IN THE

Highest Style of Art.

Clilldrea's Picture ft Speelaiiy,
ThU (tallery leads all other., on (lie NnrunrHt

Coat, hiving bettor laoliltl, nioro awemorui
and a larger corps of trained artlsti thin anv rai.ler norm of San Francisco.

BKIBO YOUR BABIKS.

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience, 1882.

John A, Child

DRUGGIST,
fciJlT AND A Dealer In

Fine Chemicals,

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Luc's.

Cor. Morrison ft M n
Portland, Or.

Special itlenUoa
paid to orders by
mall when

Urn cats.

REOPENED.

D. J. Malarkey & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Haa reopened at 44 Front Street. Portland, Oregon,
next to Wadliam'a Elliott's.

Orders and Consignments

Will receive oor prompt tert'nn.

SEWING MACHINE A
STORE 167 THIED ST. f V.

bsfaibihs Don
ON SHORT NOTICE. sf 1 7oVs i 1 f

MACHINES
All Leading AW OILS,

EEDLES,on

HALE. 7 THREAD,

ATTACHJIESTS,etc.

GENERAL AGENT

FOB TBB

iiniirriini n o iimiitfnuuoLnuujft wnut

seals
STR.I. ENOBATKB, FIsMT T.

roXTLANr OK.

K BANT THE BEST IX THE I'll
Ail Modern Iruprovenienw. Ope n all day.

J. If. MTtF.W E1C. Proprlrliir

mtim rn t.nr nnior i ftrt. 1 "PVOKPHERlt

J IllsufflKtolK,,, irlce loc. i'ry Cure and Irmum

tors nmilt'd on receipt of prli-e- , with full dlm-t- l

uie.Mc. K. o. KKIIIMOHE A Co., UniwIatalslJJ'"
vtri-et- . Portland, or. Bole Agenui lor u - ---

OoaaU

rilJIK "WIIITK." WE H.lVK THIM I'A

I our entire Intcrnd In, and I anli,rredllieafmr.
uf the White Krwing Miielllne to .Mr. John M. O"

mm, of IH7 To rd Mr et. I'ortlunil, Or.
hercafti-- mipiily the Kioin demand fur ton

superior aud popular sewing
apis MUX BAKit

Tho Bishop Seolt Grammar School.

BOARMXH AND PAY SCHOOt, FfR,?
1 V. und Young Men, will Inirin lt fifth yrj wJ
Itspn-sen- t management Sept. S, H- -. Prepares
for college or biiKliiiw. The b I'' "jr..
llmriiuKu, ana Mtru-i-

. neuu iyr ,t
uual rutaiogue, airing rf.mplete llxiof '"J"'1''1': "

Ajlilrew, j. w. in l.i
riieam

HTISELL
10 000 Piano
1.00C Organs.
Saw .UK. B.iv

of Manufacturer
From $:5 toll, l)sSCVh, Rrot

Cataiojoirt

ANTISELL
Fm,

or. Xrl(fl ,,iTli
baa fraiciac

iii,(MH m-:-VAit-

AXYOSE WHO WII.l. 'r-:L-

FOR Jlllaon'afSyaiemef Urj"
nd Cloak utltnr. anil, with n inrre'

ire und perfect cuttlua, prndm-- n owl

THrnient. beverul hnprovi-nivMl- i Imve

eell made. Agentii to m il Hil'l lei"-'- ,' ,,
'i everv town, flood ri-hi- rat. 'v
in to ii per day. KKI.Ijmh Jl)-1- ' , V

PH0S O --A. P.
cnarViLLiD roa

Coring Kklsi Olxusae. a..d far Prrvi-- A
Mrat'lhV kn.

t """r-Wa-in- '1-- Fall
Mar arot ImluUim. ol IB meat"'

tj eeteoraica arucm. g
The renaire maae ealy by the H'' ,m

- P OMPANY, who al.. rnBOfcr t1
t.rr. a irtra-o- t of LAl!l'HV "aJrl-.OA-

In ha world. Offiue-.- IH iratneDtoa
aao f irncisco, Ca


